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Mother Graves' Vorm Extermin.
ator is pleasant to take; sure and
effectual in destroying worms.
Many have tried it vith best resuilts.

There are nov, it is said, 6,o'o
names on the roll of the Students'
Missionary Union, of whon î,6n
have already reachud the foreign
field.

Why go linping and whining
about your corns, when a 25 cent
bottle of Holloway's Corn Cure will
remove them ? Give it a trial, and
you vill not regret it.

An Englishman was once per-
suaded to see a gaine of baseball,
and during the play, when he hap-
pened to look away for a moment,
a foul tip caught him on the ear and
knocked him senseless. On com-
ing to himself lie asked faintly,
-"What was it?" "A foul-only a
foui." "Good gracious!" lie ev
claimed," I thought it was a mu e.

TELL THE DEAF.-Mr. J. F. Kel-
lock, Druggist, Perth, writeç: "A
customer of mine having been cured
of deafness by the use of DR.
THOMAs' ECLECTRIC On., wrote to
Ireland, telling his friends there of
-the cure. In consequence I re-
.ceived an order to send half a dozen
bottles by express to Wexford,
Ireland, this week."

"Did you hear that creepy story
1Mr. Smith told?" " No ; what
was it about?" "His six months'
.old baby."

SIGNALS OF DANGER.-Have you
lost your appetite? Have you a
coated tongue ? Have you an un-
pleasant taste in the mouth ? Does
your head ache and have you dizzi-
ness ? If so, your stomach is out
of order and you need medie-ne.
But you do not like medicine. He
that prefers sickness to medicine
niust suffer, but under the circum-
stances the wise man would procure
a box of Parmelee's Vegetable Pills
and speedily get himself in health,
and strive to keep so.

"No, sir," said the rabid free-
thinker, " the idea that there is a
God never for a moment ias entered
ny liead." "Same way with my
dog," replied the deacon ; "but he
doesn't go 'round howling about it."

THE MOST POPULAR PILL.-The
pill is the niost popular of ail forns
of medicine, and of pills the most
popular are Parmelee's Vegetable
Pills, because they do what it is as-
serted they can do, and are not put
forward on any fictitious claims to
excellence. They are compact and
portable, they are easily taken, they
do not nauseate nor gripe, and they
give relief in the most stubborn
cases.

A Cure for Asthma.
Asthma sufferers need no longer Icave

home and business in order to be cured. Na-
ture has produced a vegetable remedy that
will permanently cure Asthma and all dis-
cases of the lungs and br nchial tubes.
Having tested its wonderfui curative pow-

ORDER AT ONCE

ToPic CARDS
F0OR

.. 1899..

We are now prepared to supply the following
immediately on recelpt of order.

Regular C. E. Topic Cards, containing topics for
one year. $i.oo per hundred.

Daily Readings and Topics for 1899. $.5o per
hundred.

Presbyterian Topic Cards, containing " Plan of
Study," outlined by General Assembly, for
1899. $i.oo per hundred.

Presbyterian Daily Readings and Topics.
$1.50 per hundred.
We pay postage when cash accompanies order.

Address ail orders to

THE ENDEAVOR HERALD COMPANY
35 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO

Send for Catalogue and Price List of C. E. Supplies.

ers ini thousands of cases (with a record of
go percent. pernianently curcd), and desiring
to relieve human suffcrin(e, 1 %wii scnd frec
of charge to all sufferers trom Asthma, Con-
sumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis and •ervous
discases, ts recipe, in Gcrinan, Frefich and
13n glisl, irith fu directions for preparinnd
and using. Sent by mail. Address with
stanip, naming thi paper,N W. A. Noyes,
gao.Powvers' BIock, Rochester, N. Y.

TORONTO C. E. UNION
OFFICERS

Miss Lottie E. W'iggins, - Presideni
'Mtcalfc St.

MissS.E. HIuntér.82QuenSt.W..Treasurer
MissJ.J. Carruthers, - - - Rec.-Sec'y

D. Scottya -CnrYSt., - - Cor.-Sec'y
S. J. Duncan.Clark, - - Miss'y Su4t.

ir i St. og i
C. J. Atkinson, Christian Cilizenship Supt.

4 Simpson Ave.
G. B. Bickle, 7S Walton St., Junior Sut.
Il. %V. Barker. 4 Simnpson Ave., Press Stilb.

Ifcorrespondmn scretariesof soacties out-
side th riywlnotify the corresponding
secretary ot the Unionof the nameand address
of any young people rcrnovinil to, Toronto,
they wilrgladly be visited and introduced to
Christian friends in our churches and soci-
eties. Kiridly do not neglect this matter.

Dominion Woman's
Christian Temperance Union

LITERATURE DEPOSITORY,
56 Elm Street, - . Toronto.

Beautiful Life of Frances E. Willard
-a. $2.,s, and $3.75 according to style

of binding.
Weapons for Temperance Warfare,

-by Belle M. Brain, 3s cents. For use
in C. e. societies.

Temperance Literature of ail kinds in
stock as usual.

The Willard Memorial Number of the
"Union Signal,"-price to cents

Mas. BASCOM - - MANAGER

,428

A BEAUTIFUL

SOLID GOLD SHELL RING
WITH A SIMULATING

BIRTHDAY STONE
MOUNTED iN GENUINE BEt.CHER SETTING

1 FREE
YOU PAY NOTHIN,
GIMPLYSBNDYOUR NAMC
Aho AoOrets on POST
CARO PLAiNLYw;iTiEN
and wC will send you

Twelvo packages of PETAL PERFME (a con-
centration of the
swvcetest flow- eOcach monUsdedicated
ers) to soli for prccous atn. and. a.
us. if you can. cordtngtothoGrecksandAn.
at 10 cents per cientaa personwearing the
package. When lenta"tcd stonoofthelrWuth

sold ella is moth. Isures ti.em greatsold send ms our and unraline gonAd luck.
mionoy, 81.20. Tus to January le dedi.
and we will send cated the garnet: February.
you FREE on of amethyst; March. blood.
our fashionablo onion; Apria. diaond May.

10cinerald; June. apate;ouP//ITHDA Y RINGS. raby. August. sardonyx ;
Perfuma re- September sapphiro; Octo.

Lurnable if not lier. opa! aovember. topaz
sol d. Mention and Docembcsr, turquoIse.
this paper.

PETAL PERFUME COMPANY,
.9b Adelaide St. - Toronto, Ont.


